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D. G. R.-Dolincd with thauks. both by Augustus and Tiberius. Ia France,,
E. M. i. and . G. W.-Thanks, too late. originally, it was only given te kings. In
W. M.-Thanks. We have accepted one, Inter times, its use bas been far %vider and

the other is declined. Iess select. Tho title eg Domiwis is fre-
In answer te K. . W., Llandaff, we may quontly applied to the clorgy, thus,- Vir,

point out Mrs. Oliphant's " Life of the Count revereyt1o De»ui&o, DSu.
Montalembert," as one of the greatest inter- W. M. B.-Departed souls do net become
est and value. a s your versos seera to imply;

OrAL and M. C.-Not of general interest. tley are joinod to the aDgels ia communion
P. A. S.-" Stories about the Great King," when they rendI Ieaven.

by Proby, publi 1-0 '-y Hayes. P. W.-(l.) Dnnwell's "Commentary on
W. IAwKiNGS.-We are unable to re. St. John," <Hayes); and (2.) br. Pusey's

momber, as w«e receive filTm 50 to 60 letters "University Sermons," (Parker,) Wpuld ex-
a-montr. * It is botter te use-yourqwn name actly suit you. (3.) They would both be-
than ordinary initials in communications. most valuablo presentate the clergyman in

In answer to many correspodents who
havo frequently enquired cooerning the In- H. A. N.-Mr..Llewellyn Jewittsbook es
stitutioi, we are enalj¾dotp.stat- that the Wood-Carving, issued by Pemrose, ja very
office of the "Association for the Salo of vell dene, ant would furaish you with ail tbe
Work by Ladies of Limited Means," is at particulari you nead. As te the place of
47, Gcat Portland.street, London. Two sale of amateur wood-carvisls, we are i.able
hundred and fiftyjadies are already. working te inform you.
members of- the society. (1.) we beievo that I. A. M. wiI flfd

L. S.-It was returned-some-months ago. tho year 1832 te bawc bean that in which the
R. S. Visno,.-Jeremy Colliers "Ecele- colebrated Oxford meveient began. (u?) Mr.

siastical History of England," is ih our judg- Arthur Percival wns, ne are informed, chap-.
ment very valuablo, not only for the fairiessi lain te the Qtscen, but wls directed te rebigu
and soundness of its principles, but to large bis appointrnt. (8,) Dcau Eook's Sermon,
number of important documents rsprinted. "lear the Churcb," renderod hlm ms.popu-
Appy;tno a bookseller for its cost., , lar in high places.

eAcERDos CAKmi. (Cambridge.p-L.) Tie Rlceived with thans:-G. F. L.,.M. P. A.,
"SalisburyConsuctudinary ','.s ir i cal ed, is, A. 1. (Cambridg,) J. W. P., D. E. C., F.
we believe, being edited by Mr. J. D.,Chasm- DUDLEI, A. . . A.r E. M. ]ý F.,
bers; n'accomplished litu'rgiologist. (2.) . P., A. W., ASNXE, AWR FxNX lâc-
'héem were always duly.appointe? Rulers of isTINus, Y. C. L: M., Wg '., M F. m.,
the Choir at the offices of the old English MiRûu, A communication fromBole Vicar-
rite, te keep time and order. age, the signature te .whieh is nxe-t able,

ALIQUI.-Apply .directly to thoePrincipal W.,P. A., A. W., A. GuwsOssy, SCOT. CATH.,
Oe the college in question. .. , 4euKl DI. VXUÇ, Nsss BUCKLiY,

F. S. A.-Mr. Haines's "Book of Monu- IL., à. B. <Eastbourne>, "AIl fer Jes,"
mental Brasses," issued by our bublistaers, i1 S. P. "Thd storr ef the T3re Little
the most complete end e2hlauistive. treatise Treuts,"AsNIu, -.. "A Vision or
extant. It is full peillustratione, relatinf 4 to Lent," Gertrud, by Mizs S. G., D.,
every period, from about A.D. 1350 te thgend
-of Jame the First's reign. ^ Declined with tbanks:-C. E. A., ALLEY"

W. W. (Coventry. -Erorcism is the form FoiTeN, A. A. T., EF. (the subjeét bas
and act of casting out evil spirits. Cases et beon sufficiently discussed), oNf (tee dit-
possession are still observed, even in Chris- fsse, oxpress your ideas is fewer words, and
tian countries. .try ngain). Peen on the 3resentation.

P. S. M.-(I.) The law, De BercKco Com- (tee. prosâïc).
liendo, was enacted in the reign of Heny iP. M.-A Bigli Cburchman neod net be
IV., but repealed under James 11: (2.) It is a "1abbatariau," as you term it; but the
reforable te State and not te Church. duo observance et oac day eut ef seven as

J. B. ScoTT (Manchester), A. P. B., ToT. a day e rest, ad oe weekly commeoratson
TiE, W. B.,and LEPELLE, answered by post. et the re.creation of the world by the death

NIERB.-To inform worshippers in large and rcsùsrction of our Lord, appearx-, te us
charches, having deep cliancels, the exact an undoubted Christian duty; and any at-
time when the net of consecration is per- tempt from secnlarists and isfidels te opei
formed. musoums ou Sundays, ought te be faithfully

A. WfR'(ugby)-Tho ditle of Domin
was, we believe, first assårte by thdeRomh'e
Emnparer Caligulas, it bving 'been zofired tien ofaliet Latin kymis.
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